Drugs have played little part in the treatment of cerebral palsy and none so far have been proved to be of much value. Recently, a group of drugs, trihexyphenidyl and its near analogues, e.g. .parpanit' and 'artane', have been shown to be useful in Parkinsonism and alLied conditions affecting the extrapyramidal motor system. It was considered that these drugs might be of some value in the treatment of infantile cerebral palsy, especially in children with athetosis. It was hoped, however, that some children with the spastic form of cerebral palsy might also benefit, because the lesion is rarely confined to the pyramidal system. When this investigation was planned, no reference had been found to the use of these drugs in cerebral palsy. Corner (1952) To ensure an adequate method of control, we requested the makers of 'artane' to supply us with two sets of identical-looking tablets labelled A and B, one being 'artane', and the other an inert substance. Neither the investigator nor the hospital pharmacist knew which were the real 'artane' tablets. The pharmacist was given two sets of envelopes, one for 'spastics' and another for 'athetoids'. Both batches of envelopes contained chits labelled A or B. When a patient was accepted for the investigation 'artane' was prescribed, and the prescription was marked 'spastic' or 'athetoid'. The pharmacist then drew an envelope, and, in accordance with the direction which it contained, she dispensed tablets A or B, keeping the appropriate records in a book. This book was not seen by me until after the analysis was completed.
The dose was gradually increased during the three months from I mg. to a maximum of 10 mg. daily, according to tolerance. At the end of three months the child's condition was reassessed and .reverse artane' was prescribed for the next three months, a child who had had A tablets receiving B tablets and vice versa. The children were then observed for another three months without any drugs* at all.
The parents were told that the children were to receive a new drug which might or might not be of benefit and they were asked to take particular note of the children's general condition, behaviour, and physical and mental progress during treatment. They were also asked to note untoward symptoms. They were not aware that two sorts of tablets were to be used or that at the end of three months the drugs would be different.
Physiotherapy was continued during the investigation, but no other drug was given.* * Except for anticonvulsants in those subject to fits.
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
The children were examined by the physiotherapist and by me at the beginning of the investigation and at intervals during and after it, so that their disability could be assessed. When the analysis of the findings was complete, the identity of tablets A and B was determined from the makers.
Results
Spastics. No objective difference in the physical signs could be detected during or after treatment in any patient.
Of eight mothers whose children received 'artane' first, two reported that there was no change, two that there had been slight improvement, three that improvement had been appreciable and one that improvement was marked. Of the nine who received the control tablets first, one did not improve, six improved slightly, and two improved greatly. The improvement lay in an increased alertness and activity and a loosening up of the muscles. None of the children who improved on 'artane' relapsed while receiving the control tablets or during subsequent observation, and none of the children who improved on the control tablets improved more while receiving 'artane' later. One child who improved on the control tablets 'relapsed' while receiving 'artane'. One child on the control tablets and another on 'artane' complained of repeated vomiting.
It was clear that there was no evidence that .artane', as used in this trial, was of value in these cases.
Athetoids. Many athetoids responded to the treatment much more dramatically than the spastics.
The condition of three children was thought by their parents to be unchanged throughout the trial. Two children were thought to have improved slightly while receiving the control tablets and also while receiving the 'artane'. The improvement continued after the treatment had been discontinued. None of these children showed objective improvement and none had toxic symptoms.
Of the remaining six patients, five had control tablets first. A boy of 13 was said by his mother to have improved miraculously, becoming much livelier and attempting with success tasks, such as dressing, playing or feeding himself, which he had never undertaken before. He showed no objective improvement or lessening of the athetosis. After the end of three months he had no drugs for a few days and he returned to his previous inactive state. He was then given 'artane' and he immediately 'went to pieces'. He became extremely unsteady, was constantly falling and could do much less than before. After two weeks his treatment had to be discontinued and he returned to the condition he was in before the trial started.
Another child, a boy aged 5, was said to have improved in many respects while on the control tablets. He was livelier, but fell more often. There was a dramatic deterioration in his condition when changed to 'artane'. He lost his balance completely and could no longer walk. Treatment had to be interrupted. He then rapidly regained his previous state and has remained much the same since.
The third of these children, a boy of 7, was described as 'grand' while receiving the control tablets and was much steadier. Owing to intercurrent illneses the experiment could not be concluded.
The fourth, a girl of 3 years, showed slow steady improvement while on the control tablets, but immediately after she started taking 'artane' she becane limp, was unable to stand, was very ataxic and the athetosis became more severe. The mother persisted with the tablets in spite of these toxic symptoms for two weeks, but then treatment was stopped and the child made an immediate recovery.
The fifth child, a boy of 12, did not exhibit any change in his condition while on the control tablets, but soon after he started taking 'artane' he also becamne grossly ataxic, could no longer stand and had severe loss of tone. In addition he had several fits, although he had not been subject to them before. Treatment was stopped and he imnmediately recovered.
Finally, a girl of 8 with kernikterus started with artane' tablets. She exhibited the same toxic symptoms as the preceding cases. The athetosis became much worse and she became grossly ataxic.
She had previously been subJect to fits, but her fits increased in number and changed their character. She now had severe myoclonic attacks without loss of consciousness. Treatment was stopped and she quickly regained her previous condition.
It should be emphasized that these severe and uniform toxic symptoms in five children all occurred at the beginning of 'artane' treatment when the dose was small, 1-2 mg. daily. Summary and Concluions 'Artane' was used in a controlled therapeutic trial in congenital cerebral palsy. Most of the 17 spastic' children improved while on treatment, irrespective of whether they received 'artane' or control tablets. They all maintained the improvement after the conclusion of treatment.
Five of 11 athetoids exhibited no significant change in their condition whether on 'artane' or on the control tablets. Two of the remaining six were greatly improved while on the control tablets, two were moderately improved and one remained the same. The sixth did not receive the control tablets. Five of these six patients exhibited dramatic toxic effects while on small doses of 'artane', consisting of loss of balance, hypotonia, increased athetosis and two developed fits. Treatment with 'artane' had to be discontinued in these five. None derived benefit from 'artane' in the dosage employed.
